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Tennessee -State U.’s Tigers Trample A&T’sAggies, 55 To 0

LEFT HANDED DRIVER - Former world heavyweight champion Floyd Patterson (left) drives
British and Empire champ Henry Coop"; back i t 1 ;. iihp first round of their scheduled
ten-round bout her > Sepn ruber 20, Patt rson u on ¦ mock-out In the fourth round. (UPI
PHOTO),

TSU Grid Team Trims Varsity
Grid Squad To Fight Strength

NAh EVILI i - C. -acl. John
A, Mt-rritt has milled var-
sit - ' players fi a. :
77 man Siyuid and buckled do n
c ; 1 jj.jp 'S.ij • , ¦ s ,-i p t'lt ¦ 1 T

-

at-*ilnst No:*., i. aroliua V i
i:i Gieensboro.

Coach M ¦: ri't had Hub [
-

bleir. s d-sift iat lag the 23 pl.t;. -

era f<-; - . -c-.-Mrl squad bo-
on; •¦¦¦ ¦ aas ; t building his
l&ui' • ; .a around the 47 v
eruns Ir-wi Ids 19(.~> national
C‘. ¦ ip am of t-a ....

,

led : -A----nt yhody's qua; ter
b.i' k, llrntf Mr! .Tv ¦ ni.
sevi-m ,ir< lott*••;• -on, and II
‘a '• * s»*nii*r • *; a i¦«? pvo-

spectb - .1! ¦ /'..¦• , :,c- . i!
America: -

D.ar.zlim- Uick-v, a Junior,
should .. :¦ ¦ <ty <Mil-team”
again tl i- ¦ Ad is tabbed
to repeat i the “Player of

11 ip y k • h

T \»c kp V ai ': Gt ; o Be ’ :'. la St
season’s w •¦ tw cue and num-
ber tv i p! o ui'i , aim: •>, should
yet pick ¦; ’• grid honors; a-
lom It. . t.ici.le}. Claude Hum-
-1.-. I !. : I i is, and inifl-
ile v ,i .. ; t in K**:i Bra-

'T’n I ‘ ha' (¦ to
play ton. : nn . • •. yon.” Mor
i itt :. d, "\\« are a- little
thin and ktnbn b u . ed up with
a few key lit jut ’t- that would
hurl us light t:<>v

Sophomore .7 tm-. m. (5-1,
161 'mind ilanki ; , •.la; was Mat-
"" as l . «•{,! era for V\ il-
ia W ilke , its !> en sidelined
'• dh i i udly s* rained right an-
k;

"

The Ice s ..,f Cooper at this
. tu;a is , - ~r Mow to our
pas.sins. .'.M •ck,” M¦¦ i itt •x-
--b1.i1,;--;, “v.. .. u yin:; Nolan
Smith, our record-setting punt

rt turning specialist, in Coo-
pel ’s spot, and we are concen-
trating more on our running
game,” he continued.

In spite of Cooper’s injury,
s)v i-ister Smith 95-8, 160 lbs.
vets destined to see a lot more
action this year according to
offensive Coach AlvinColeman.
Last season mighty mite Smith
sot a new school punt return
record with 26 returns for 313
yet is . d two TD’s In a single
season.

Grambling Edges
Alcorn 34 To 13
IV . I LIE NICHOLSON

GR. AMBLING, La. - (NPI) -

Grambling College mounted a
swift 96 - yard drive with
2; ¦ srowing on the score-
l-o:. r i dock last Saturday night
f<;>. scintillating 14-13 victory
over Alcorn A & M.

The- mercury footed effort
end, 1 a. vast and uncomfortable
silence ou the Grambling bench,
tm > i ... wha* looked like cer-
t; : . d.-feat into a stunning vic-

Quartc • back James Harris

Greensboro Opener
Bad For A&TAggies

GREENSBORO - The N. C.
A&T College Aggies made a
dismal 1966 debut Saturday, as
they were trampled 55-0 by
a hard running, fiercely charg-
ing team of Tennessee State
Tigers, before 6,200 fans at
War Memorial Stadium.

With the first stringers sit-
ting out most of the second hajf,
A&t fell apart in the final
quarter. The Aggies’ reported
passing attack failed miserably,
and the ground attack was nil.

With junior quarterback El-
ridge Dickey directing traffic,
Tennessee State rolled to a 27-
0 lead early in the third quar-
ter, then sat the rest of the
game out, Dickey ran for one
touchdown and passed for a-
nother. Late in the game he

booted an extra point.
Tennessee State started fast

in the first quarter, but A&T
slopped that effort on the A&T

and Charlie Joiner teamed to
perpetrate the grand theft. Har-
ris arched a 60 yard toss which
Joiner snatched out of the grasp
of two Alcorn defenders to set
up the winning touchdown.

Leroy Carter thundered in to
score three plavs later from
the two yard line. Wesley Bean
booted the second of two pats.

An Impromptu 13-yard run
from a fake punt by Bean start-
ed the Alcorn downfall, but It
was Joiner’s catch that ruined
the Braves.

Alcorn led 13-7 and the vi-
siting stands roared with joy
at high hope for victory. Then
came the long pass In a seven
play 96 yard push.

Grambling scored the open-
ing touchdown In a see-saw
ilrst. half won by the Tigers,
7-0, on a dazzling 36 yard scam-
per by Essex Johnson.

Alcorn came back strong af-
ter intermission, kept the Ti-
gers off balance with a hard
charging defense and roared to
touchdowns in the third and
fourth quarters.

Tile Braves drove 51 yards
for the first TD with Prince
Borden slamming across from
the 11, and scored the second
marker on Marvin Harrington’s
45 yard punt return.

Grambling’s raging defense
limited Alcorn to 123 yards
rushing and the Indians picked
up 25 more yards passing.

Glum Eddie Robinson’s Ti-
gers lost 123 yards in penal-
ties, but still managed to show
thetr superiority by racking up
319 yards in total offense.

3. On the next time around,
however, the Tigers rolled 49
yards for a touchdown. Dick-
ey sneaked over from the 1.
Roy Meneese converted for a
7-0 lead.

The game remained close,
as the Aggies held their own
In the second period. Then the
visitors moved 90 yards in eight
plays. Gene Bowen, a powerful
5-10, 206 pound halfback, ram-
bled 36 yards for the touch-
down. He powered through the
porous Aggie line for 151 yards
in 18 carries.

A pass interception by Le-
on Moore set the stage for a
third Tennessee State TD 1:33
before halftime. He grabbed a
Willie Gray aerial. The Aggies
stopped the visitors and blocked
a filed goal attempt by Tennes-
see.

A&T w'as forced topunt, how-
ever, and Tucker blasted over
from the one to put Tennessee
State ahead 20-0. A 30 yard pass
from Dickey to Nolan Smith
set up the touchdown.

A&T showed Its best form
in the third quarter. Carmie
Elmore recovered a Dickey
fumble on the Tennessee State
31, but A&T lost the ball on
a pass Interception after making
a first down on the 15. Craig
Gilliam stole a Gray pass. That
was A&T’s only serious threat
of the game.

The Aggies' only other threat
came in the first quarter after
Tennessee State’s first TD.
Starting from their own 38,
the Aggies moved inside the 15
yard line. Key plays were a Gray
to Darryl Cherry for 22 yards
and a Gray to Eugene Harrison
for 11 yards. The latter play
put the ball on the enemy to
the 11. a pass interception snuf-
fed out this rally on the Ten-
nessee State one.

Tennessee State’s regulars
finished up their chores with
5:31 remaining in the third quar-
tei on a 26 yard Dickey to Leo
Johnson pass. Menessee con-
verted for a 27-0 lead.

Tennessee State reserves
scored 28 points In the fourth
quarter, as A&T’.s defenses fell
apart, tilth senior quarterback
Elijah Bossie calling plays,
Tennessee State rolled 73 yards
for a touchdown. This came
after A&T failed to take ad-
vantage of a blocked kick. War-
ren Frye blocked a. Dickey punt
on the Tennessee 36, but A&T
failed to make the first down.

Another quarterback, Bob
Shannon, led the Tigers 69 yards
for another TD.

THUNDER FROM 'i HE RIGHT - Oscar Bonavena lands an electrtfvlnp ffor Mm’i ri«rht tn
jaw of Joe Frazier during their 10 round bout here September 21st, . /for, reeling on*thebrink of his first pro defeat when he was knocked ot the canvas twici In the s .coa’ • < aid scoredan unpopular split decision over Bonavena. (UPI PHOTO).

Southern U. Bows To Texas
In Opener For The SWAC
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ANTHONY AND CLEOPATRA - Basso Justino Diaz, who

plays Anthony, has a kiss for soprano Leontyne Price, his
Cleopati a, after the world premiere of Samuel Barber’s
“Anthony and Cleopatra” at the brand new Metropolitan
Opera at Lincoln Center Sept. 16. (UPI PHOTO).

BY BENNIE THOMAS
HOUSTON - (NPI) - South-

ern University’s grldders
bowed to Texas Southern 20-
14 in a Southwestern Athletic
conference opener for both
teams last Saturday night.

Texas Southern scored via a
41-yard off tackle scamper by

halfback Willie Ellison, with
James Walker adding the con-
version for a 7-0 first quarter
lead.

However, the Jaguars bolted
back with a 10 yard tackle e-
ligible pass - quarterback Joe
\\ illlams (o 240 pound Nathaniel
Lowe - with Mark Samples
converting to up the Jaguars
into a 7-7 deadlock with the
Tigers.

Midway the second quarter,
Texas Southern struck again

when halfback Roy Hopkins
scored from one yard out, fol-
lowing a 33 yard punt return
by Texas Southern’s Marion
Bates. Walker’s PAT was good
again to give the Tigers a 14-
7 lead.

With 12 seconds remaining in
the second quarter, Texas Sou-
thern’s John Douglas passed to
Ken Burroughs in a 43-yaro
Play to lift the Tigers’ lead
to 20-7, and a try for two
points - Douglas to Ellis -

fell incomplete.
Southern’s offense spnttorco

throughout the third period as
the Jaguars never came closer
than the 35 yard line towards
the Texas Southern goal.

Southern’s best drive of the
evening came in the fourth per-
loci when from their own 12

yard line, * .-aglneered
a drhi 1 hici ended v Ith a
.32 yard p.,- end t-.lmo Map-
les to cut Tc\ . v, : . hern’s lead
to 20-13.

b ‘ ' ¦ quarter,

! ¦ hl the jaguars

I’',",1 ' ' " ‘ ' ’ • iC' l -Pultedthe
;V V 11 ' 1 ; '' ->i' ; 1' ' -ok info tliethick oi the in!]!

: . 1 ¦ ¦ plucked
* i .u ' ; •' • - Southern’s

‘ . ir on the
¦ . . finally
IS /.er five.

the extra
i11 ha. .1 e ' . :-u'i • trailed
by 20 -l-l a; u , gun.
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DOBBS
GUILD EDGE’

;

With Dobbs, the difference is in the detail...a
detail such as the exclusive Dobbs Guild Edge.
This hand felted edge marks Dobbs Carlton
House & quality hat that holds its shape and
wears longer.
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• “achieve.” Nothing we could say about *'

i the fit, the comfort, or the incompar-

able smartness of a Hickey-Freeman

f suit is half so eloquent a testimonial

’ as the dignity and appearance of those

\ who walk inside the Hickey-Frceman
ir circle. Isn’t that where you belong?

[ From $ 170.
\
l OPEN FRIDAY'TIL9 P.M.
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t th£ store for men with individual good lost®

{it4
HAMILTON.
Premium calfskin
uppers, leather lining. 'MIBB
Blacker the near
Ivy Brown.
SOO.

classic [with
contemporary
features
Good looks, Sound design.
Y/ear it confidently.

Amazingly flexible.
Surprisingly lightweight,
thanks to Nettleton’s
exclusive Loiflex®
construction. Pampers your

foot like a bedroom's Upper.
A shoe that keeps its
shape and fine appearenc*

•ven after long wear.

See this and many other
fine Nettleton dress shoe
style* «t our store now.
V/e have your size. Com*
In today.
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